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Citj-- Ceimty OMcial Paper.
A Madisox, Mich., widow kills

tliree birds ritliTne stone by insert-
ing in the Adrian Times her hus-

band's obituary notice, a card of
thanks and a notice that she trill auc-

tion off her late partner's personal
effects.

The last run of shad "will soon
cease to be a figure of speach in Mas-

sachusetts. The fish commissioners
find a decrease of 90 per cent in the
catch since 1879. It not exterminated
by reckless catching, the Columbia
river shad will, in a short time be a
valuable addition to the food fishes of
this section.

"With a keen sense of the justice of
rendering unto Caesar the things that
are Caesar's, the Spokane Falls Jie-tie- w

thinks that: "Some of the 'boys'
who have won big 'pots' in poker
games at Olynipia ought to ease their
conscience by paying thechaplain of the
legislature. Or a half-doll- 'rake-of- f'

might be established in the big games,
and the accumulations used for that
purpose. That member who won
$1,500 in one night, and then listened
to a free prayer the next morning,
ought to be ashamed of himself."

"The Sunnyside Printing company
of Sing Sing, N. Y., h'aye "a pud-

ding." They had a contract with the
New York state prison authorities to
get eighty printers for sixty cents a
day each. As a compositor ought to bo
able, even n convict, to get up 6,000

cms a day, the Sunnyside company is
going to get its composition for ten
cents a thousand ems. This is almost
as good as promising the boys more
and then standing them off, and gives
the Sonny Siders a big "pull." Their
competitors Jiave to pay 35 and 40
cents, and when the Sonny Siders get
bidding on work they can take bread
out of the mouths of men and women
who are on the outside of prison walls.
"Wonder what is the Typographical
Union going to do about it?

A FALSE ALAR3I.

The Fire Department Arrhes in Very
Good Time.

Chief Gillette sprang a false alarm
on the fire boys last night, as has been
his custom of late, to see how quickly
they would respond. At 10:45, when
the men were supposed to bo asleep,
he stepped into police headquarters
and instructed the central office to
notify the firemen that there was a
fire in a tent near the O K stable.

In three minutes and four seconds
from the time the alarm was sent in
the hose cart reached the intersection
of Riverside avenue and Lincoln
street Officers Coverly and Smith
held the watch.

Officer Coverly says he has been
present at the engine house several
times at night when alarms were sent
in, and in every case the men were in
their places and had the horses hitched
in seventeen seconds. Spokane Falls
Review, 15.)

CLEAtt TOUR TJLC . v"5!
It is now known that a p!m

ply skin is not In result ol
blood disease, but is caused by
impaired digestion, for which
they now givo vegetable cor.

sf roctlTcs instead of minerals.
Two short testimonials arc giv

es to contrast the action of tho p tash s

and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
Xk. a D. Stuart ofI221Mistionstrcctt 9.T.,
wtMh that aae took ono of the leading sarsa-ywQI-

for iadigestion and dyspepsia. It;
al? Act was to canto pimples to appear on

fccriace. Upon taking Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-MpfB- i

tho tot effect was tho disappearance
Ttke tUaplat and sho was subiaqncntly rc--

Uwi ef the Indigestion and dyspepsia.
JLofeert Stewart also writes

fram Pcta.ama, Csl, that be-

lie troahled with boils ho
led that ono of the- - leading
afMpariHas actually increased

thetroptioas, which respond-- 4

at onee to Joy's Vegetable
sparllla and disappeared immediately

The U. P. New Assistant Ajrcnt.

Sax Francisco, Feb. 15. W. H.
Hurlburt, tho newly appointed assis-
tant general passenger agent of the
Union Pacific, arrived hero yesterday
from Chicago. Hurlburt, an old rail-
way man, paid a visit to San Fran-
cisco in 1872. He took charge of the
Union Pacific office in tho afternoon,
but did no active work. When asked
concerning the proposed conso-
lidation of tho Union Pacific and
fhe Chicago and Northwestern
cftece in this city, ho said:

"That plan was talked of, but found
to be utterly impracticable. If such
an arrangement were made, the North-
western would insist on handling the
aetern business of the Union Pacific.

The latter road could not consent to
this, as there are too many lines from
all Ttarts of the east which bring traffic
to the Union Pacific, and it would not
do to shut them off and depend on
the Northwestern road."

The peculiar combination, proportion
a4 preparation of Hood's Sarsaparilla
aaakes this medicine different from
others and superior to them all in ac-
tual curative power. Sold by all drug-
gists. Trepared by C. I. Hood fcfo.,
Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &

; tike m Geed Clear?
Call at Charley Olsen's, cast of C. 11.

"s. lie will suit you. A line
of cigars to select from.

ABTICE TO MOTHERS.

Hub. "Wikslow's Soothing Syrup
sfesttM always bo used for children
teetalag. It soothes the child, softens
tke rams, allays all pain, cures wind
ehsJkv and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

TelekMeifUriBC Messe.
Bast Beds in town. Rooms per night

M mmL 96 ct&, per week S1.50. N ew and
iTivate entrance.

Lvfttew's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
aitaiexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

far the Austin house at the
is open the year 'round.

XHHntCrrferFitcaer's Gasttria

--- '

ENGLAND MD AMERICA,

A New ExMtioii Treaty Pending

In the Senate.

slX UXAMlWGEn J'l'JlLIC.lTIoy.

Several Important Additions to the List
of Crimes and Offenses.

Following is the full text of the new
extradition treaty negotiated by Sec-
retary Blaine mid pending in the
United States senate. It will be ob-

served that it materially differs from
the treaty negotiated by the secretary
and rejected by the senate, in that it
does not directly or indirectly provide
for the surrender of what are known
as "political criminals" alleged Fe-
nians, home rulers, nationalists and
the like, charged with crime in resist-
ing coercion, eviction, etc while it
adds a long list to the crimes that are
"extraditable," such as embezzlers, de-

faulters and the like.
The full text of the treaty is as fol-

lows:
Extradition convention between the

United States of America and her
Brittanuic majesty, supplementary to
the tenth article of the treaty con-
cluded between the same high con-
tracting parties on tho Gth day of Au-
gust, 1842.

Article L The provisions of the
said tenth article arc hereby made ap-

plicable to the following additional
crimes:

1. Manslaughter.
2. Counterfeiting or altering mon-

ey: uttering or bringing into circula-
tion conterfeit or altered money.

3. Embezzelment, larceny, obtain-
ing money, goods or valuable secur-
ities by false pretenses; receiving any
money, valuable security or other
property, knowing the same to have
been embezzled, stolen or fraudulently
obtained.

L Fraud by a bailee, banker,
agent, factor, trustee, or director or
member or officer of any company,
made criminal by tho laws of both
countries.

5. Perjury, or subornation of per-
jury.

G. Rape, abduction, child-stealin-

kidnaping.
7. Burglary, housebreaking orsbop-breakin-

8. Piracy, by the laws of the na-

tions.
9. Revolt, or conspiracy to revolt,

bv two or more persons on board a
ship on the high seas against the
authority of the master: wrongfully
sinking or destroying a vessel at sea,
or attempting to do so; assaults on
board a ship on the high seas, with in
tent to do grievous bodily harm.

10. Crimes and offences against the
laws of both countries for the suppres-
sion of slavery and slave-tradin-

Extradition is also to take place for
participation in any of tho crimes
mentioned in this convention, or in
tho aforesaid tenth article: provided
such participation is punishable by
the laws of both countries.

Article 3X A fugitive criminal
shall not be surrendered if the offence
in respect of which his surrender is
demanded lc one oi a political cuar-acte- r;

or if he proves that the requisi-
tion for his surrender has, in fact, been
made with a view to try to punish
him for an offense of a political char-
acter.

No person surrendered by either of
the high contracting parlies to the
other shall be triable or tried, or be
punished, for any political crime or
offense, or for any act connected there-
with committed previously to his ex-

tradition.
If any question shall arise as to

whether any c;iso comes within the
provisions of this article the decision
of the authorities of the government
in whose jurisdiction the fugitive shall
be at the time shall be final.

Article IH. No person surrendered
by or to either of the high contracting
parties hhall be triable for any crime
or offense committed prior to his ex-

tradition, other than the offense for
which he was extradited, and until he
shall have had an opportunity of re-

turning to the country from which he
was surrendered.

Article TV. All articles seized, which
were in the possession of tho person
surrendered at the time of his appre-
hension, whether being the proceeds
of the crime or offense charged, or be-

ing material as evidence in making
proof of the crime or offense charged,
shall, so far as practicable, and if the
competent authority of the state ap-

plied to for extradition has ordered
the delivery thereof, be given up when
the extradition takes place. Never-
theless, tho rights of third parlies with
regard to articles aforesaid shall bo
duly respected.

Article V. If the individual claimed
by one of the two high contracting
parties, in pursuance of the present
convention, should also be claimed by
one or sevi-ra- l other powers, on ac-
count of crimes or offenses committed
within their respective jurisdictions,
his extradition shall bo granted to
that state whose demand is first re-
ceived. The provisions of this article
and also articles 2 and 4, inclusive, of
the present convention, shall apply to
surrender for offenses specified in the
aforesaid 10th article as well as to
surrender for offenses specified in this
convention.

Article VL The extradition of fu-
gitives, under the provisions of this
convention, and of the said tenth
article, shall be carried out in the
United States and in her majesty's
dominions respectively, in conformity
with the laws regulating extradition,
for the time beinjfin force in the sur-
rendering stale.

Article YIL The provisions of the
said tenth article, and of this conven-
tion, shall apply to persons convicted
of the crimes therein respectively
named and specified, whose sentence
therefore shall not have been executed.

In case of a fugitive criminal alleged
to have been convicted of the crime
for which his surrender is asked, a
copj' of the record of the con
victiou and of the sentence of the
court before which such convic-
tion took place, duly authenticated,
shall be produced, together with the
evidence proving that the prisoner is
the person to whom the sentence re-
fers.

Article vim. The present conven-
tion shail not apply to any of the
crimes herein specified which shall
have been committed, or to any con-
viction which shall have been pro-
nounced prior to the date at whieh tho
convention shall come into force.

Article XL This convention shall
be ratified and the ratification shall
be exchanged in London as soon as
possible. It shall come into force ten
days after its publication, in conform-
ity with the forms prescribed by the
laws of tho high contracting parties,
and shall continue in force until
one or the other of the high contract-
ing parties shall signify its wish to
terminate it, and no longer.

In witness whereof the undersigned
have signed the same, and have affixed
thereto their seals.

Done in duplicate at the city of
Washington this twelfth day of July,
1889,

SeaiiJ Jambs G. Blaine,
Seal JulianPatocitote.

The Oregon Land Co.
J". jSL, OOCXEL,. Manager,

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in
Our Business.

BUY YOUR

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA.

Tliis Fine Property has been put on the market by MRS.
OWENS ADAIR, M. D., and is situated near

the Astoria & Coast Railroad.
For Sale by

McGowan Bros. & Tuttle,
PRICES, S50 AND S60.

THIRD STREET,

W. L Uhlenhart & Co.,

Real Estate and

OFFICE ON THIRD ST., - 0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 84 1 .

$75,000 Worth of Real Estate For Sale

I have opened mv office with a splendid selection of Business Residence, Seaside,
Farming and Timber Land.

S03IE VERY CHOICE ACREAGE PROPERTY,
On John Day's River, suitable for p'.attins. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

West One-Ha- lf

Fel-
lows'

REAL CO.

LOTS IN

EAST OF 0LNEY.

Money Brokers

Oregon Bakery
CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Good Bread, anil Pastry
Xone Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Oread delivered city.

Steam Engine and Boiler for Sale.
ENGINE INCn. BOILER

brick, steam pumps
with connections about assortedsteam pipe with couplings, main,
water tanks, holding from barrels
water eaclu Above bar-
gain applied once, property
been leased
George Myers, Ninth streets, Port-
land, Oregon.

Abercrombie & Stevens,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We Offer To-Da- y Choice Acreage!
Hundred Twenty Acres Choice Land Lewis and Clarke's ltiver, Acres

slashed burnt, Acres cleared j;ood House B.irn.
Hundred and Ten Acres partly cleared Ferris Creek above Swlnson's
IMocks WARRENTON.
Blocks MATIKR'S.

AND LOTS AT SEASIDE.
Two HUSTLER'S KEX
Three West XInth Street. ASTORIA.

Office in the Telephone Building, 0pp. Thompson Ross.

SILVERMAN & THORNBURG,
1)Eali:i:s

General Merchandise
SPECIATY MADE OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

highest price countrv and guarantee square dealing.
receive orders potatoe-- , butter lowest market rates.

Orders from quarter receUe prompt attention.

SKAMOKAWA, WASHINGTON

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

have completed arrangements supplying brand "Wine quantity
lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE ASTORIA.
Your patronage City Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

FOR SALE !

The Block 71
McClure's Astoria.

Only three blocks south the
building. There dwelling

this choice property that rent top
figures the year round.

For further particulars inquire
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J. H. MANSELL, -

--- REAL ESTATE BROKER, ---
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate
(INCORPORATED.)

President, L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary, W.

The above Company Placed the

RAILWAY

and Trust Co.

TO ASTORIA, on the market December ISth, 1SS9. A clean
sweep of all the lots in above addition was made

by January ISth, 1890.

AN EXTENSION TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

Has been placed on the market. Get in now while the
price is low.

General Office, Rooms 16 and

poutland,
mm SPITTLE, Apt

Warren & Wright,

Real Estate Dealers,
Mansell Building, Water Street.

ASTOPtIA, - - OREGON.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms. Etc.. Bonght and Sold.

ASTCOjE. addition,Astoria's most delightful suburb. Lots 20 to ro cash or installments.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted. Invest-
ments for a specialty.

COKKESPONDEXCE SOLICITED.

The Mikado Candy Factory

Fresh Candies of All Kinds Manufactured Daily.

Cash

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Vice-Preside- C. W. WILLIAMS.

H. EDWARDS.

!

1 7, N. E. Cor. First and

Astoria, Oregon.

the Lowest Prices ! !

&

in Six and Twelve Month.

Also Handle None but the Finest and Imported Key West

OIOARS.
riease Call and Gh e me a Trial. THIRD STRUCT. Next W. U. TeleRraph Otllce

N. J. BERGMAN.

The Largest Stock in the City

or1
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
STATIONERY.

! The Best Goods for

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS
REPRESENTED.

BRIFFIN

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

TO

TERMS.- - One-Ha-lf ; the Balance

ADDITION

Alder

REED.

CITY BOOK STORE

FINE

Lots i Case's Astoria Are Not oo Sale

Astoria Iteal Estate Co.

PRICES FROM $150 $250 EACH.

D.H. WELCH.

Real

WELCH.

D. H. WELCH &

Estate tan
We have lots from $20 up. Inside property atwajs listed for sale. Correspondence

solicited. Investments made for
The prices we give on property are guaranteed, and no further consultation necessary

wun owners. i.ots witinn tile city limits can ue uotmnt iroin
5250 to 5300 for the next eight day?- -

Office on Water St., Near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.
r. o. box too.

Your Money's Wortli
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything fn a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highost Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Stockton & Welch,

Estate Brokers
AND OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN ST., AST0KIA, OK., P. 0. Box 511. No curbstone brokers employedhere

F.H.SURPRENANT&C0.,
SUCCESSORS TO

County Coroner.

First Class
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to Astokiax oftlce.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters ami Builders.

Holt Ss McCurtrie's old stand, have over 2C0
plates and draw ings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from 000 to
$1,200. Call and see them.

m&

KEE?S N

W

JAS. W.

CO.,

Real
EMPLOYMENT

Undertaking

ee, Geiral Brotos

GELO V. 1'AKKRK. CAEL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS "WEEK.

Memo f Ms
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Completo Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

rreHcrijiiioiis Carefully CompoRBtled.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian File Core

3P&rua. for Rent
With forty-fiv- e head of cattle for half the

mcrcm-o- Call or write to
O.P.JOHANSON.

Vesper, Clatsop County, Or.

p
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Flp, the Tailor

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE JjATESsT STYLES.

He bui's for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Best Workmanship
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Earth's Block, Astoria

THE PATENT CANT DOG.

2ASXGSORST & COU-flTT- ,
Successors to KIKK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Wlil be Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

k. V MMmEmWm..
AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh, Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

mm

REAVEY

LOGGING

WHOLESALE

rauurasjraKi&wsraurc7

WWWsm

These SEINES are made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang truo
and draw when hung in to lines, and from tho

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and freo from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
EsUbllsked 1842. Boston, Mas. Capital, (350,000.

N. B. We have tho largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Trap3 for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, i?G9, Philadelphia. 1S7C London Fisheries Exposttion,l8&?,.

- C J Jf' fei to -- . . .


